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would hardly be able to obtain custom sufficient to justify
him in licensing his 'horse."
Also, in the case of Davis v. Randall, 97 Me. 36, it is held:
"The owner of a stallion who fails to file a certificate
as required by law, 'cannot recover any compensation for
the service of such stallion."
While our stat.ute is rather a:mbiguous in some respects, I :tlelieve,
however, the ,courts w(li\lld construe it in the same manner as in those
cases aJbove cited, and I therefore give it as my opinion that no compensation can be recovered for the service of a stallion without his
owner or keeper ,has procured a license and certificate as required
by law.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Property, Assessment Of. Assessment, Property Time of
Ownership.
All property is assessable to the person by whom it is owned
or claimed, or in who:se possession or control it was at 12 o'clock,
M. on the first Monday in March.
Under the 'Provisions of Sect'ion 2510, Revised Codes, property
nOit within the state of Montana on the first Monday of March
could not be assessed therein. '
Helena, Montana, November 5, 1910.
Mr. J. H. Stevens,
County Attorney, Flathead County,
Kalispell, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of Nove<m1ber 2 has Ibeen received, requesting my opinion
upon the following proposition:
"A state 'bank at Polson has 'been asses,s'ed on cap,ital
stock and fixtures brought into the state from the state of
North Dakota on March 12th last. Is the as'sessment legal?"
In reply I will say that Section 2510 of the Revised Codes' of the
state of Montana provides that the assessor m.ust assess property to
the person,s' by whom it was awned or claimed, or in whose possession
or ,control it waa at twelve o'clock M. of the first Monday of March. If
the property which :belongs to the bank at Polson was not in possession
of the bank and not within the 'state of Montana on the first Monday
of March last, then under the provisions of this :statute it could not
be as'sessed. However, if it was in the state of Montana on the first
Monday of Mareh it should be assessed to the llersons by whom it was
owned or claimed, or in whose possession or control it was on or after
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12: 00 M. of uhe first Monday of March.
Trusting that this' has fully answered your inquiry, I remain,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney. General.

Carey Land Act Board, Contracts With. Irrigation Projects,
Contracts to Install.
Where the Carey land act board has entered into a contract
for the reclamation of arid lands providing that work in certain
districts shall be completed on or before a definite date, the
contraJCtor is not in defanlt until that date even though work
is not commenced with a sufficient time to allow its completion
on the prescribed date.
Helena, Montana, November 10, 1910.
Carey Land Act Board,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:I am in receipt of your letter of October 26th, 'Signed ·by your
chaiI'Illan, John W. Wadoe, wherein YIOU 'state that the Billings Land &
. Irrigation Co., of Billings, have been up to the- 'Present time diverting
water from the Yellowstone river for their IProject through temporarY
headlworks; that it was agreed betJween the irrigation comp·any and (h'e
Carey board when the general ,plan of the system was approved 'by the
state engineer that the position of the head works should he pla<:ed
permanently at a point slOme half mile a!bove the present temporary
headgate. It IlIppears' also that through correspondence had by the Iboard
with the Billings Land &; Irrigation Co., it wa9 agreed that the headworks
to 'be constru'Cted on the !permanent site would ·he in place and in operation on or before May I, 1911.
A further statement is made that the board 'has repeatedly warned
the company of the passing time and theim.probability of pntting in
these headworks before May I, 1911. You request advice as to whether
or not it is your duty to give further directions' in this· matter or take
other action to bring ahout initiation of work on this intalre. You are
advised that in my opinion you <:ould not take any legal action to enforce
the commencement of WIOrk by tho CQIIllpany prior to May I, 1911, even
though you might feel morally <:ertain that unless the work is spec.lily
commenced it cannot be -completed. I do not believe that you are in
a position to abrogate the contract prior to the date mentioned, and in
my opinion the company has not as yet forfeited Its rights untier your
various a.greementswith it. Of course, there is no objection to the
·board taking any means that may seem advisa.ble tQ the board tQ
expedite the work, but I cannot think of any action that the board might
take to compel the company to begin the work at any particular time.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

